Binary grafted chitosan film: Synthesis, characterization, antibacterial activity and prospects for food packaging.
The antimicrobial binary grafted chitosan film [chit-g-Poly (An-co-Am)] was prepared by grafting of acrylonitrile and acrylamide on to chitosan via microwave initiated graft copolymerization. The grafting of acrylonitrile and acrylamide onto chitosan backbone was confirmed by FTIR, XRD, SEM and TGA/DTA/DTG analytical techniques. The binary grafted chitosan film possessed efficient antimicrobial activity against three tested strains, i.e. Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The prepared binary grafted chitosan film was tested for packaging apple and guava to prevent microbial infection and extend their shelf life. The biodegradability study of binary grafted chitosan film was also done and all the results were positive.